
NURSING SERVICE IS

I
RAPIDLY EXPANDING

This; American Red Croat Work
Flourishing in Small Towns

U Throughout Country.
(

p--
More thnn 87,000 graduate nurses

hue been enrolled In the American
Ited Cross to date and lta department
of nursing Is dally Increasing1 this en-

rollment.
The department of nursing has been

authorized to maintain an adequate
reserve of nurses tor the array and
nary. It will continue to supply Die
needs of tu United States Public
Health Service to which It lias as
signed more than 1,000 nnrscs In the
last year.

It will nsslst In establishing proper
nursing service In foreign countries
where the American Hod Cross lias or-

ganized hospitals, dispensaries nnd
ibchools f6r nurses'. Courses in Home
hygiene nnd care of the sick haVe been
started for tllousitndK of women who
Iihc necr received any cdUcutlon In
this direction. Itural n ursine which
Mas In Its Infancy n short while ago
has been put abend at least a decade
through the work of the department
of nursing and local lied Cross
chapters.

Public health nursing has been ex-

tended to many 'rural' communities and
now flourishes actively In hundreds of
small towns nnd counties. Nearly a
thousand efficient nurses have, already
been assigned to this kind of work.

The department of nursing Is unit-lo- g

with other organizations In a year's
campalga In recruiting: nurses for
training schools, In educating the gen-

eral public as to standard of nursing
education and In showing communities
their responsibility1 toward schools of
nursing. It will endeavor to meet nil
these needs ns well as to continue the
enrollment of dietitians who will he
utilized as Instructors In home (dietet-
ics, In developing nutritional clinics,
and In supplying dietitians for the
United States Public Health Service
and Clio civilian hospitals. ""

The Nursing Service will continue to
offer to women and young girls tbo
opportunity of securing Instruction In
home hygiene and cars of the sick In
every community in the country, This
Instruction lias not only laid the foun-
dation for public health but in some
placet has given Impetus to the estab-
lishment of hospitals and community
fcchoot houses.

"As a community profits by the work
of r the narse,!' vayn Miss Clara T.
Noyes, director of the' department of
nursing, "it Is logical that' the com
munity should be aroused to Its respon-
sibility. The American lied Cross
stands ready to help In a general cam-paig- a

of recruiting and must have the
support, sympathy and understanding
of the medical profession as well as
the Intelligent of the
people at targe.'
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HOME SERVICE FOR
EVERYBODY IN NEED

De you know what the present day
nf&e' Service of the American lied
CymM

saiiyi-people'd-
o notwknow that, be-

sides coiapleMng tliework for e

men, especially the disabled, It pro-tid-

the same neighborly service to
funjtlles In general that It formerly
gave families of soldiers, sailors und
warles.

flocae 'Service covers a wide and
TtfUd leld," says Yrederlck C.

'the American
Kl.rN. MIt gives IJ! to families
llUMAtkigfcfMcU: problems My budget
pWMpatoti wartwttug, tiding fever times
oflasmHStoV iww,' k pine children Ih
nckdel, helping crippled children,

sutftners,1 children
book ward' tu school Hiid children In
coefUet with. the Uw. It renders serv-
ice to the homeless and transient, to
tWUUtenste to teneitieu; dwellers, to
tke.WMHDployed, and. gives friendly

and advice to foreign speak
ing groups."

Jn Addition to helping families In
the solution of their own problems,
HoHie Service helps lit strengthening
the 'weak' spots lh the social life of
communities. It joins hands with oth-

ers to make communities safer,
healthier and' happier.

Organizing action along lines In
which the community Is already Inter-
ested Is one of the objects of Home
Service. It has established community
meetings, patriotic celebrations, pag-ea- nt

aud picnics. Jtfcst rooms, recre-
ation facilities, play supen tsars and
moving pictures have been provided.
Through Homo Service other agencies
are Influenced to bring about improved
commercial amusements and better
school facilities' aud to promote travel-
ing libraries tu weir as to secure coun-
ty agricultural and home demoustra-tlwt- J

sgenw:
If you need asilstance at any time,

go to the secretary of the nearest Tied
Crew chapter and describe the situs
tlofl. Your confidence will be sacredly
respected and every possible effort will
be made te aid you.

'' Amstlenn Red Crese'Kell Call.
The-Fourt- h Annual Hoi) Cull of the

American Hed Crow will be held this
year frerf-- v ArwIslltH Day, November
11 ttfnmrtlttglvhiK' Day. Nivf ndier'aa
lnH4v; Daring hi period 'l.e
M wemew of tln United Htmi w

yty'tfcetr.wMmalidueHtqijil rniep- - tin
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SATISFIED WITH SUN DIALS

Men of a Few Generations' A0 Did

Not Demand Exactitude in the
Matter of Time.

John C. Tomllnson of New York 1ms

made a specialty of sun dials, and n

writer In the New York Post Bays In

an Interview Willi hlmt
"People used to be less particular

about time, of course, than we )ine
grown to be, with our famous exacti-

tude. The old English Htage conch
left 'at four but that meant 'at about
four.' Only noon could be depended
uponand that vh,wi the sun chose J

to shine. Clocks did not come Into
use In Europe until the Thirteenth
century. Portable clocks were not In-

vented until toward the end of the
Fifteenth, but win dials were very
commonly worn not set up In gardens
merely, ns we are ucciistomcd to see-

ing them now. They wero used quite
generally In this country until the
rnrly part of the Nineteenth century,
nnd even today, where conditions lire
primitive, they ore tho reliance of
gulrles and huntsmen. Occasionally
they become fh timepieces of tho
Ilrltlflh army In uninhabited regions.

"Washington was In the habit of
carrying sun dlnl, although he pos-

sessed many watches. The escutcheon
of tho United Stales Is copied from
an ewutclieon upon u sun dlnl
In England belonging to one of
Washington's ancestors.' Thomas Jef-
ferson was a prolicleut dlallst, nnd
ISlr. Tomllnson has two dlnls made by

him; one In 1807, when e was Pres-
ident. v

"Clocks were not only long unpopu-
lar, but were denounced by the clergy
because they are not mentioned In

Scripture"

ONE CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL

His Friend's Deafness Came Very
Near Getting Innocent Man Into

Quite Serious Trouble.

Cnpt, Sutton Itutberford, the new
polo -- slur, said at Chevy Chase Inst
month:

"I wonder what tlie maximum prlco
of whlNky will be under prohibition?
It soars nnd soars nnd. really,, to be
offered n drink today Is u high comV

pllmeilt."
Cnptnln Iluthcrfbrd smiled.
"Tho question of trentlng," ho con-

tinued, "has a humorous side, too.
"A friend of initio whispered anx-

iously to me tho other day ut a
club :

s
"'Thcro goes llogersl I try to

nVold him nowadays, for ho Is becom-
ing deafer thnn over, and It Is dan-geroii- H

to nccost him. Recently I
hulled him with:

"'Fine dny, lingers,' nnd ho smiled
nnd answered:

"'Will I ticker? Sure, Mlkol Lead
me to It I

"'And blest If a passing prohibition-enfo-

rcement otilcer didn't arrest
us both on suspicion.' "

Lt Doctor Name the Baby.
Perhaps more often than one real-

izes the family doctor hns a deciding
Influence In the naming of the baby.
Many Instances might be related by
obsurvunt nurses, hut this one muy
sufllcc :

The doctor breezed Into tho room
on the morning after, nnd on the spur
flf tho moment asked cheerily: "Well;
how Is Elizabeth Ami (hiding herself?"

"Elizabeth Ann la quite well und
apparently contented," answered the
nurse. And Ellzaberh Ann, as nn off-

hand nppellatlon, mi plensed the fa-

ther und mother that Elizabeth Ann
she will remain to the end of her dayB.

There Is a Thomas Jnmes on Long
Island und nn Alfred Henry In Mount
Vernon who received tliotr uumes In
that way. New York Sun.

How People Die In India.
A return of the number of Inquests

held by tho coroner of Uombny during
1011) gives m some very Interesting
particulars. Among the "suicide" we
find that six cut their throats, 28
drowned themselves, four hnuged
themselves, 15 jumped out or windows,
20 took opium, arsenic or home other
poison, four shot themselves nnd
eight burned themselves. Drowning,
therefore, took pride of place last

ear, whereas g was the
favorlto method of quitting llfo In
1018, there being 21 cases reported.
Other suicidal practices mentioned In
the report are stabbing nnd tho net of
knocking one's head against wall.
No ono has favored either of these
methods during the past two yeatji,
however.

Machlna Softens Leather.
Working leather by the nrlous

processes known ns graining, hoarding
and sinking, ordinarily laborious
manual operation, Is now accomplished
by mechanical means with machine
designed by Massachusetts Inventor.
Two bioad belts, running on rollers,
ure so mounted that faces traveling In
opposite directions nr,e arranged ono
above the other, short dtstuuee apart.
The hide to be softened Is laid on
metal plute und Inserted between the
belt faces, the upper belt Uien being
pressed down by Ie or. Popular
Mechanics Magazine,

Nw Olevt-Cltanln- g Dsvlca,
A Massachusetts inventor has tie-vis-

KlovC'Qleanlnii machine uhlch
Is soinewliHt ltko uu lc creum freezur.
The soiled gloves are dropped Into
gavollue or other cleaning fluid und
whirled around by perforated blade
through which the liquid Is forced.
Afte,r tho handlo has been turned
about three minutes the gloves way be

' MImq out spotlws.
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PUBUCSflLE
HAVING DECIDED TO QUIT FAR3IING, WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE OLD GEO. T. WOODS

PLACE, ONE MILE NORTHWEST OF DAKOTA CITY, NEHRASKA, O-N-

Thursday, Jan. 6th

Team of Mares, liny and black, and yrs wt. 2800. Team, buy Mare and (.elding, yrs. did, wt. 200.
Team, Mare and Gelding, Sorrel and bay, and 10 Team of Colts, Mare and Gelding, yrs. old, t,240()

yi-K.-
, wt. J1000. Gray 3Iare, 14 yrs. old wl. 1500.

3 MILCH COWS:

1921
9 head of Horses

coining Holslein Heifer,

15 Red Shoats, wt. about 175 lbs. sets Concord Harness
1 Ford Truck, 1919 Model. Auto Garage 10x16. 1 single Harness
10 DOZEN MI ODE ISLAND KED CHICKENS. TONS AND 4TH CUTTING ALFALFA HAY

!H)0 BUSHELS OATS (Small Kurahon)
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FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
ot Deering Hinder, I'raqtically New.

.lolin Deere (Jang Plow.
Molinc Sulky Plow.
Moline Single-Ro- w Cultivators,
loh Deere Single-Ho- w Cultivators.

Ciillirntor.
w Listed Cultivator.

Lister. One Drag Cart.
Moline Corn rianter and 100iltodvof Wire.
Molinc Disc Harrow.
Moline 11-fo- ot Hake,
lollu Deere Disc Harrow.
lobuson Mower. ,;- -

ot Superior Drill.
Moline Flexible Drag,

liny Stacker.
New Hob Sled.

Huttermilk

Equipment.'
Separator.

Galvanized
FeiicintryftG

HOUSEHOLD

Practically

TVrtns of Sale sums of $10 Cash; on sums over that amount Ten time be
on bankable notes, 10 per cent interest.

Sale begins at 12 oclock Sharp. Free Lunch at Noon.

HENRY BEERMANN, Owner
COL. H. O. DOHX, Auctioneer.

ecuunt HooL l'rtnlde. fur Income

Tn Hepoi't.

Thu income tax it applies to
the farmer's Imshuvw is well But

forth In the new farm account book
of tho Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture. Tho income tax report forms,
and tho application of thu law were
worked out in with the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
and the United States Depaitment
of and accordingly boar
tho oiricinl stamp of wpproval. Tho
book provides for both tho inventory
and tho casn receipts ami uisourso-ment- s

basis and suts forth tho ad
vantages and disadvantages of both
systems. Duplicate pages ae pro-virf-

fur Income, that
ono fcet may bo torn from tho book
and attached directly to too
tax repoi Tho book has many oth-
er good points, such a .cost ac-

count system, a factor sheut for
studying the farm business, together
with all tho other advantages of a

fiii'in tms(ms3 l'i'coril. Mnnv
I banks of the stute have purchased a
'supply of tills account book for their
customers. Most farm bureau of- -

Act's also can supply the book.
I Farmers who-cann- obtain it from
either of these son ices may obtain
ono by sending l!5 cunts in cash
money order (stumps not accepted)
to tho Extension Service, College of
Agticuuure, i.incoin.

Ileus Respond to (food Cure

That it Is possible to inako hens
lay during tho winter months in dem-
onstrated by the egg-layin- g contest
conducted at tho State College of Ag-

riculture. The November report
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Dakota City,

shows that ten hens luid 18 or more
eggs each during that month, nnd
live of laid '20 or more, with
the highest layer producing 24 eggs.

pullets ore not given any mir-
aculous care, but do Have proper
feeding and housing, and also arn
well bred. Good breeding plus prop-
er care produces eggs. The College
has gathered statistics from 25 coun-
ties on tho work of its extension
poultry specialists in culling non-laye-

fiom farm flocks. Eight
hundred and flocks con-
taining 91,902 birds were
32,404 poor layers being removed.
The production of the flocks before
culling was 16,629, nnd after more
than one-thir- d of the birds wore re-
moved It was 16,385. These figures
speak for themselves as to tho econ-
omy of reducing every flock to the
good layers.

llutter and Hrks Hold Up

Rutter and eggs are two agricul-
tural sidelines which have added im-
portance since the drop in grain and
stock prices. Neither have shown
much tendency to slump. Eggs tiro
still bringing farmers more than 50
cents a dozen and butter-fa- t is hold-
ing up fairly well. The farmer that
has a flock of good laying pullets or
who is milking a hulf dozen good
cows muy leullze more profit there
from thnn ftom his wheat or corn.
At least he will have u steady income
during the winter that is well worth
while. Recent show that
farmers who sejl milk are receiving
about 70 cents a hundred pounds
more .than at this timo last year,
taking into consideration tho price
of feed.
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One Sweep ltakc.
One Wooden 500-ga- l. Tank, 10 ft. by .' ft..

Fairbanks Gas Engine.
One O. K. Hog Waterer.
One Tank Heater.
Two Mnndt Lumber Watrons. New.
One Truqlc Wagon. One Hog Hack.
One Wagon and Hay Hack.
One Incubator. 10 Coops and Chicken
One Cream
AMI Small Farm Tools.
One Water Tiough, 2.40.
100 Hods of American Woven Wire in. high.'

ALL GOODS, Including
One Hound Oak Hauge, and Oue Hound Oak Heater,
Hoth Newi

and under. Months' will
given bearinff

Agriculture

Income

lied
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HAltllY ADAIH, Clerk'.

Tor Ssvle
THHEE YOUNG DUHOC BOAHS 3IAY 'PIGS.

i

Eligible to Registration.

ED FREDERICK,

H.

DAKOTA CITY, NEB.
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I Abstracts of Title!
J A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I inaksI0 J. KIMEHS, Houded AliHtructor. I
to tho Dakota County Abstract Company I
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